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.jteerlnfr. syncro-mes- h all silent (tears, t Clne that develops 00 horsepower, ac-

celerate from 10 to oo miles per hour
xln 23 seconds, while the top speed la
around B5 miles per hour. Also, the
rear Is advertised to deliver 18 miles
per gallon nt a speed of SO miles per
hour, which we believe la exception-
ally good.

AUIO FATALITIES

FEWER THIS YEAR

VALLEY EAGLES Ridin8 so HorSes BDY SCOUTS AGDG SPECIAL BU1GK

PARADE FRIDAY. hrvxr-"-
, OVER PROSPECTS DISPLAY COMING

una nsner venuiaiion. How-

ever, the car has many other features
of refinement. They are really larpe
cars with plenty of leg and head
room, with all of the accommodations
such aa ash traps, arm rests, assist
cords and so on.

Still another feature which many
buyers consider of prime importance
Is the appes.ra.ncre of a car. and this
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OF CAPITOL TRIP
We have Just seen one of the very

latest Plymouth models it was a r

touring sednn with de luxe
equipment. From the exterior this
model looked very much the name as
the other Plymouth that have been

yesr'a Oldsmoblles do have very smart,
distinctive and streamlined bodies,
In these bodies is a feature which
we consider of outstanding Import- -

ance in modern cars, and that is a

bapRage and spare tire compartment.
This compartment may be found on
all Oldsmobtle models
and It has ample room for hmpaec
and spare tire. On the Redans ll is

andThe 1635 Olds mob lie sixes

The newest ideas In upholstery and

Interior trim and colors, in new au-

tomobiles which have never been ex-

hibited here, will be shown at the
special Bulck display at Skinner's
Garage Tuesday and Wednesday, ac-

cording to R. A. Skinner.
Mr. Skinner invites everyone to

see and drive these fine new Bulcks
which have been improved in mor?
than 87 new ways. glid-

ing ride and all the well known Bulck
features of quality, dependability and
economy will be demonstrated.

Retail deliveries of Bulck motor

Washington, the nation's capital,
is beckoning thousands of boys from
all parte of th eoutry th's prtntf.
with the approach of the National
Hot Scout Jamboree, when the larg-
est pence army of youth ever aa- -

eights are winning wide acclaim for
their smart linea and luxurious ac-

commodations. A you may remem

SAI.FM. May 18. (API FaUl
automobile accidents during AdtH
were half what they were in Apt 11

of 1934. the report released by the
serretary of state today revealed.

There were 17 fatalities during tht
month, compared with 83 a year ago.
This brings the total for the year
to 74 as compared with 8 for the.
same duration last year. Persona in-

jured during the month out of tha
1.736 accidents were 433 compared
to 443 Injured in 1.718 accident! th
previous year.

Eight of the fatalities were pedes-
trians while four resulted, from

wrecks.

behind the rear srat and Is across- -

Ible from the rear of the car but on

delivered this year, but when we
looked Inside we saw a chance in the
dashboard and mouldincs. Both the
window mouldincs and the dashboard
haw a different finish than the
earlier models and we believe it Is a

bip improvement. Along with this
new finish, however, go some addi-
tional and well placed chromium-plate- d

Hues that give the dashboard
a much more distinctive and pleas-
ing apepnrance. Pender well equip-
ment was included on this model, too.
which made alt of the apace In the
bullt-l- n trun kavatlsble for haugane.

ber, the. Oldsmobilf 's new slogan is
"The car that has everything." and
General Motors has certainly put a

very largue group of fine qualities In
the car in order that It might live up
to that slogan. The main features lor
which Oldsmoblle is noted this year
Include the solid-ste- "turret-top- "

body, ride tablllwr,
brakes, center-contr-

the coupes the spare tire, along with
the luccaee compartment, la placed
directly behind the front seat where
It may be easily reached by. the driv-
er. According to the advertising data,
this car's performance Is also very
amazing. The six, which has an en- -
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tembled will pitch camp In the shad-
ow of the Washington monument.
Hie giant conclave, the bluest of Its
;lnd In eeleberatlon of a quarter y

of scout I nj? In America, will con- -

one from August 21 to August 30

By ljivltatlon of President Roose- -

clt, one scout from every troop In

'he nation, chosen on a basis of mer- -

t. will make the trip, take part in
ihe comprehenesive program of scout-
ing and return to their home with
the spirit of the great meeting ami

cars for the last ten days of April to-

taled 2.732 units a gain of more than
1.000 cars over the corresponding
period a year ago, according to Mr.

Skinner.
NEEDLE ARTS dep't. . . Adrlenrw'i.But they are all hidden under

the hood of this new 1935 LaFay-ett- e

Sedan. This picture with Miss
Sally Owens up, reveals the dis-
tinctive rilled radiator of this
Kash-bui- car.

Demand for Pontiac
Cars Is Increasing

Generol Motors will spend 3.500.-00- 0
9

in the next few months upon ex-

pansion of production facilities fir
Pontiac automobiles at Pontiac Mich-

igan, according to R. A. Skinner of
Skinner's Garage, local Pontiac deal-

er.
The enlargement will Include new

building, machinery and equipment.
Construction work has been started

Mr. Skinner savs. "the rapid In-

crease In the demand for Pontiac cais
hs exceeded the expectations for
this year."

LOOMS WITH VETO

Next Friday's meeting of Crater

Lake Aerie. Fraternal Order of Eagles,

has been designated as "convention

night," it was announced by officer,
of the orpanizatlon yesterday.

The state convention of the Eagles
will be held in Grants Pass on July
3 to 6, and members of the fraternity
in Medford are doing everything pos-

sible In order to assist the Grants
Pass members in making the affair n

success. r
On Friday night a large parade win

ba held, headed by the Grants Pass

Eagle drum corp. the Grants Pas
drill team and officers and member.-o-

the order from the Climate Clt
The local mixed drill team composci
of 20 men and 18 women, champions
of the state, will follow as will mem-

bers of the Medford lodge.
Following the parade a large meot-ln- g

will be held at which time the
Grants Pass officers will conduct an
Initiatory ceremony. It is believed
that the meeting will be attended by
a large number of local Eagles and
every member is cordially invited to
be present.

At a meeting of the local lodge
held Friday, it was announced that a
dance would be held In the Oriental
Gardens on May 20 for the purpose of

raining funds to equip the drill team
with new uniforms In order that they
may make a creditable showing at the
state convention. Dynge's orchestra
of ten pieces will officiate on that
occasion, and tickets are selling rap-

idly, it was announced by Jack Hues-to-

captain of the drill team.
In addition to the big meeting

scheduled for next Friday, many other
activities are planned by the Fraternal
Order of Eagles for the near future.
On Sunday, May 26. a district conven-

tion will be held in Ashland, at which
time State President D. D. Hall will
be present.

Also, it is announced that the offi-

cers for the ensuing year will be In-

stalled on the first week in June.
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H. Hines. 91, one of Oregon's
most venerable pioneers and curator
of the Oregon Historical society, cele-

brated his birthday here today, and
in his honor the city dedicated a park
that had been named for him.
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a feeling of deep appreciation for
the Scouting movement, which is
more rapidly than ever becoming a
vital contribution to the nation.il
life.

The fortunate young men who
make the trip will have an opportun
lty to enjoy contact from scouts
from all part of the nation, and will
benefit in their knowledge of wood-

craft and other phaaes of scouting
through a continuous series of
scouting demonstration, Including
the Presidential Rally and the Sea
Scout Regatta.

One scout from every troop in Cra-

ter Lake council, from every troop In

this city, will make the trip, and for
weeks past the troops or their spon-
sors have been holding public bene-

fit parties, shows and miniature Jam-
borees of their own to raise funds
to send one of their members on thl
Important mission. The response from
the public has been quick, and par-

ent, the boys themselves and others
not directly connected with seoutinf
are manifesting a great deal of In-

terest in the twenty-fift- h birthday
celebration.

LOfl ANOFH-ra- . My 18 on Hoy--

W. Robertson, disabled veteran and
leader of the California delegation of
"bonus marchers" to Washington In
1(132. today called on to
mobilize In another trek to the na-

tion's capltol.
Robertson declared the veterans

would leave for Washington on

freight trains as soon a President
Roosevelt vetoes the Fatman bonus
bill. The "army" he eald. would re-

main there "until the bonus is paid '

"We won't disband thla time."
declared.

He said the local unit would met
here and board Southern Pacific
freight trains for Sacramento, there
to Join the nortnvrn stat contingent.

COLVIG. PHIPPS HELP

STUDENT JOURNALISTS
UNIVERSITY OF ORFOON. Eu-

gene. (Spll Fred Colvlg. sophomore,
and William Plilppa. senior In Jour-

nalism from Medford. were among
outstanding Journalism students to
assist In getting out the University
of Orecon student edition of the
Fngene Register-Guar- May 18.

Each year Journalism students
publish one edition of the Eugene
paper, filling all positions on the
staff. Only students who have quali-
fier! In student newspaper work
and class write-up- s arc eligible.

.

Crnl. KMier Primus
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The Columbia river was rising

slowly today but the level waa not
yet high enotigh to worry lowland
truck gardeners. After remaining sta

Auto Mishap Hurt
LA GRANDE. Ore.. May 18 (API

Eldon Hanks, young La Orande busi-
ness man. nflffered a fractured skull
and his two companions. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fros, also of La Orande,
were Injured less seriously early to-

day when their car turned over on
the Old Oregon Trail near Meacham.

Kenneth Huntley. 24. waa drowned
when the boat which he and Henry
Stevenson, 40. were taking out crsb
flshliiK capsized in the breakers on
the Alsea bar.

tionary for three days, the river ros?
seven-tent- of a foot lust night,
reaching the 16 level. The rise
Is expected to continue for several
days.
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Everything you want in a modern motor car

X J I ion, 6 cylinder,f fLiF jjgygf "mmi(mmj ' 4
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2sw' fifcgF standard equipment. i turn. ' j& v ....
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SsJS.' 'rV'S' ;W Hera U one of the new InternadonaLTrucks recently t

with the most expensive makes was new and

revolutionary. But it was not an experiment. We

knew it would prove to be economical as well as
smooth and powerful because we had tested it.

In this 1935 Ford we have tried to bring the

entire car up to the modem performance of the
V-- 8 engine. We have aimed for beauty and
balance and comfort as well as usefulness and

economy. You probably know some people who

are driving this car. We would like to have you

ask them how they like it.

When you talk to the man who owns and drive

th car, you'ra pretty ure to get an opinion you

can bank on. We asked a recent purchaser of a

Ford V-- 8 how he liked it.

"It has everything." he said. "Everything I've

ever wanted In a motor car."

Nothing spectacular about that no loud shout-

ing. But it sums' up the whole story of the Ford
V-- 8 and the reason it Is setting the pace for 1935.

That has been the Ford idea always to give

people a car. No one

feature Is stressed at the expense of others.

Of course the V-- 8 engine stood out from the

beginning. The idea of putting into a d

car an engine which had always been associated

. J added to the fleet of 28 Iniematlonala owned by the I

Washington Square Laundry, Int. New York City. It
is the new 1 ion Model C30, with special
body. Other body types available for all hauling needs.
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A r C- O. I. DlroH. Standard aecocsrr group la- -

Xl J nn eludlna bumptrs and .para Hra axtra. Saf.rv' Gla. Ihrouaboul la all body rrp ol no oxlrq
cot. Small down parm.nt. Economical forma through Authortsool
Ford Flnanco Plana ol Unirtr.al CrodJI Company.)

Quick Facts About

INTERNATIONAL
VA-lo- n

Model C30
engine 78. J hors-

epowerhardened exhaust-valv- e

seat inserts full floating rear
sxle 153 or IJ7-inc- wheel-bas- e

any desired body style-m- ost

economical in operation of
all trucks in its class lowest

priced model
in Iniernsiional history. Other
International sires range from

to with chassis prices
ss low as $400 f.o.b. factory.

that meets the widest range
of hauling requirements.

See this new Model C-3- 0

or any other International
at our showroom. We'll be

glad to show you the me-

chanical superiorities that
have enabled hundreds of
C-3- 0 owners to operate their
trucks at lower cost for a

long lifetime of service.

Increased demand has gready
increased the production on
the new International Model

0, and the result is the
lowest price that Internat-
ional Harvester has ever put
on a lVs-to- truck.

That increased demand is

the direct result of a combi-

nation of performance and
economy in a modern truck

rOBP BTTrfOAY tVtWNq HOOB. Mu.le familiar thomo, wffh malo.rlo rondlHon by th. Ford Symphony Orchostra and chorui and eoUbrofod ffuott tolallla. Ryon
Sunday night lioai t lo 8 o'clock (E. S. T.. Columbia Rreadca.tina Sy.t.m. FRED WARING AND HIS PENNSYLVANIA NS. Pro..olod by Ford DoaUra. A full hour oi daaao
mu.ie, now..! song bits and original FRED WARINO novolfy aumbor.. Evory Thur.day night Irom It30 to 9 130 o'clock (E. S. T.). Columbia Broadcasting Systan.

See the New 1 S3S Ford V-- 8 at

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.
WALTER W. ABBEY, KMC.

Nash, Graham, Willys 77, LaFayette, International Trucks
SALES and SERVICE. PK0NE 303. 123 SOUTH RIVERSIDE

Sixth and Riverside YOUR FORD DEALER Phone 141


